Kaslo and Area Trail Alliance
Memorandum of Understanding
Background
The KasloTrail Alliance is a collaborativearrangementbetween trail user groups
and Crown foresttenure holders. Kasloand the surroundingarea endowedwith a
trail network that provides enjoyment and exerciseto localsand visitors alike. In
order to maintain and protect these trails, to best serve the greatestgood,and to
protect other values,the Kasloand Area Trails Alliance agreesto the following:

L.

Guiding Principles

The KasloTrail Allianceis built on the following GuidingPrinciples:
.
.
.
.
.
.

2.

Build allianceof trail user groups committedto work together;
Fostercooperationamongtrail users,governmentsand neighbours;
Respectdifferent trail usesand support diversity of uses;
Demonstratebest practicesfor stewardshipand maintenance;
Help to educatetrail usersabout history,best practicesand other values;and
Respectprivate land ownership and other rights holders.

Trail management plan

The parties will developa Kasloand Area Trail lt4anagement
Plan to guide
stewardship,outline roles and responsibilities,
definepermitted uses,summarize
best practices,ensuremaintenanceand clarif,ibroad public promotion of trails.
This managementplan will be developedthrough a public consultationprocess.

3.

Meaningful public consultation

Strongpublic support is required to ensuretrails are safeand well maintained.This
support will be the outcomeof meaningfuland ongoingpublic consultation.

4.

Provincial designation

The legaldesignationof trails may be an outcomeof public consultations.Not all
trails will be legallydesignated.

5.

Recognition of added risks in the sensitive interface areas

Trail use can increaserisks to sensitivevalues. Dogsor garbagecan contaminate
domesticwater systems. Motorized vehiclesor cigarettescan causefires. Noisecan
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diminish privacy. Theserisks are taken seriouslyand trails are managedto reduce
these risks.

6.

Recognition of other rights holders

Domesticwater users,trappers and forest licensees,among others,have legal rights
adjacentto or on top of the trails network. Theselegal rights will be respected
within the managedtrail network and all efforts will be made to ensurethat trail
usersunderstandand respecttheserights.

5.

Information sharing between parties

In the spirit of cooperation,in order to find efficienciesand to ensureconsistency,
the parties agreeto share information on maintenance,educationor training
projects,commercialactivities,legal designationsand other issuesthat may affect
the trails network.

7.

Provisions to review and revise trail network status on regular basis

At any time a KasloTrail Alliance member may requestthat this MoU is reviewed or
revised. Full consensusof the partiesis required to revisethis MoU.
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